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Nothing brings such com-
forting relief as the original
Baumeßengue. Itstart* to

drive out pain as soon as
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINALFRENCH

BAUMEBENGUE
. (ANALCtSiaVE)
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I
You Can’t Afford to Miss

11
This !

Saturday
Only

$4.95 |

HATS

for $1.98

All Styles All Shades ] j
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Millinery Dept. 11
, MISS ALLIE LEGO, Prop. ! i

S Phone 830 !

BhSold n'sroverrd.
‘ (By International News Service)

li" Demopaiis. Ala., June 11. —Discnv-
j ery of buried god on tbe Whitfield

j plantation near liere several day* ago.
jlhas started the countryside to digging
jjand tongues to wagging. Other nto-
! of the finding of buried treasure

cached in the vihinity of Shady Grove
Swamp continue to leak out.

It was rumored hire today that two
men had unenrftied another pot of
gold coin at the root of-an ancient
oak tree on land other than that
owned by the Whitfields.

t\ Gains Whitfield, scion of the
Alabama Whitfields, who now lives
a; Mftliliesboro, Ky„ discovered gold

_ coins of pre-war vintage estimated to
be worth several thousand dollars nertr i

. Shady Grove. The gold was located
r through an old map left by bis fa til-

j er. Rouz Whitfield.

A woman in London conducts a
1 rather novel school for the purpose

of teaching parrots how to talk. In-
stead of straining her throat and con-
suming valuable time in repeating !
words for the parrot to practice on,

the woman sets a phonograph going :
nnd leaves the instrument to do all
the teaching.

PRETTY
DRESSES j

| i
! are kept pretty by dry clean- \

\ ing. With the same freshness \
'¦ and fit which pleased you when j
! it was worn for the first time. ’
| You can depend upon our ]
i promise of satisfaction. (

1 SEND IT TO “BOB’S” '
' i

;

PHONE 787
**

J
Office 25-27 W. Depot St 1i

11 I -¦¦¦' . L i i.ii.ii i. I I

This Fine Fumi-
L ture by Highest Stand-

ards—Then Consider
the Moderate Prices

We are now showing a large assortment of Kroehler
Living Room Suites upholstered in mqliairs and velours.
Artistic, individual lines, deep luxurious upholstering all
combine to make Kroehler suites the most desirable. j
Come and see them today.

I

H.B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District Where Parking Space Is

Plentiful and Time Unlimited.

OMOUNE SWEET FEED j
TO FEED YOUR HORSES AND MULES |

I And you can feed one-third less and keep your stock up j
I better on a Balanced Feed than you can on oats or corn. *

Cash Feed Store j
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. j
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K. L. CRAVEN & SONS |
. PHONE 74

COAL&A Mortar Colon X
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NO MAN WITHOUT HOPE

So Thinks George Ross Poo. Superin-
tendent of the State Prison.

Raleigh. .Tune 11.—C4 5 )—The man
without hope—does he exist?

George Rosr Pou, superintendent of
State prieon, appears ti believe not.

And be probably Ims as good an op-
portunity to find sni'li a man, if lie
exists, as any many in North Caro-
lina.

J ’Do you find that the men sen-
tenced to life imprisonment are hard
to control anil of little value to the
Stnte, since they apparently have little
to hone for?" Mr. Poll was asked.

The questioner's tone implied thnt
an affirmative reply was taken for
grunted. Rut Mr. Pou replied :

"It is a singular thing, but our
life-termers are among the best pris-
oners we .have."

Os about fifty men in the State's
prison under life sentences, a number
have so conducted themselves as to
become honor prisoners, or “trusties”,
fie explained. The life-termers, how-
ever, are not allowed to go to the
honor camps, he added, but are kept
at the prison here in Raleigh..

With the single exception of those
sentenced to death and to life terms,
ail prisoners given more than minor
sentences are now sentenced for an
indeterminate period, a minimum and
maximum time being fixed by the trial
judge. Their conduct determines how
soon they are given their freedom.

When Governor Morrison, by blank-
et order, placed all prisoners in tbe
State prison under an indeterminate
sentence, even he, as strongly os he
favored the indeterminate sentence
method, excepted the life-termers from
the order.

Rut, Mr. Pou says, the life-termers
without exception hope for ultimate
freedom, and. as a result, make model
prisoners ns n rule.

“Hope springs eternal", it would
seem, even in the breasts of life-
termers.

TWO YOUNG MEN
UNDER ARREST

Were Members of Wild Party That
Resulted in Girl’s Death!

Winston-Salem, .lime 10.—Upon
information secured from Sheriff
Moxlcy of Yadkin bounty loco I of-
ficers hnve placed under arrest Wil-
liam Parish amt Carl Cooper, two of
three young white men who were
riding in the ear Sunday morning
which overturned on the Yadkin-
villc road, resulting in the death of
Miss Dorn Cheek and the injury to
Miss Ruby Wrenn. Parrish surrend-
ered to the local officers when he
learned that there was a warrant
out for lii-s arrest and Cooper was ar-
rested, it is stated, on Trade street.
Both young men were today taken
back to Yadkin county for trial.
Tom Bullard, the other young man,
said to have been in the car, lias not
been apprehended, allhougli there is
a warrant out for his arrest on the
same charge ns the other two young
men. It is stated that Bullard was
driving the ear when the accident
occurred.

Miss Ruby Wrenn, who is in a
local hospital suffering 1from injur-
ies sustained in the wreck, is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected and will be able, it is thought
to leave the institution in a few

days. It is stated that Miss Wrenn
told officers that all the other mem-
bers of the party with the exception
of herself had been drinking fluid
from a quart bottle and from a hot
water bottle. Parrish, however, de-
nied the charge when arrested- He
claims that lie saw none of the mem-
bers of the party take a drink, stat-
ing that it was correct that a party
was on but that no one of the party
was helplessly drunk.

Electric Flash Starts Auto Horn
Blowing.

(By International News Service)
Orangeburg, S. C., June 11.—Dur-

ing an electrical storm here the horn
of a parked automobile suddenly be-
gan blowing. The car was unoccu-
pied, and after investigation, it was
decided that a flash of lightning start-
ed the horn to blowing.

Mine, de Pompadour once, for a
wager, wore radishes in her hair at

a court festivity. At the next social
function at court, most of the ladies
made their heads into vegetable gar-
dens.
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Anna Roosevelt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, was married to
€urtis. Beaiw- Dall..in New

I Berk.
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j Straw TiriuT

This hat, a German novel to
keeps good time, available so
friend or stranger alike.

THIN, NERVOUS
Virginia Lady Tells of Taking

Cardui and Says She Has
Since Recovered Per*

fed Health.

Lynchburg, Va.—“l have taken
Cardui several times for a run-down
condition and have found it perfect-
ly splendid,” says Mrs. Lee T. Marsh,
718 First Street, this city.

“About ten years ago,” she ex-
plains, “I became so weak I could
not go about. I looked like a skele-
ton and ... was dreadfully worried
about myself A friend suggested
Cardui and Idecided to try it . .

“Ikept up the medicine until I
i had taken six bottles. It regulated

1 and built me up. Iimproved greatly.
“Last year we drove up here

through the country from Florida. I
was exposed to the weather and
must have taken cold, for I became
i11... I got rundown, lost flesh,...
could not sleep and had no appetite
at all Iwas so nervous that Idid
not know what to do.

“I thought of Cardui Ibegan to
take it regularly and itwas not long
before Ibegan to feel better. Itook
six bottles, one after another, and at
the finish of the last one was per-
fectly well again. Since then I have
continued gaining in weight and all
winter have been in perfect health.”

Sold by all druggists. NC-172

Here’s Your Uncle Robbie
j HWUUW ' ' MllWJ—im'mi.....'....'.. fi. " r~ ¦)

Old Dr. Robinson: lie likes to tut;.' the halt and the lame and theblind and the weak and make them over latter than new. He dculs mostlyin mental tonics and his pills are largely sugar-coated. His "office’' is thedugout at Ebbets Field. Brooklyn, and Ids dispensary the playing enclos-
ure. Here, lie works ins minifies in the broad dav light, where all may seeand adm-'re. Thousands do so daily, which is only one of the reasons oldI>r. Robinson is one of the most value d employees in all baseball.

TEN HENS LAID 274
EGGS IN MONTH OF MAY

Showing Made by Birds Belonging to
Eugene \V. Brown, of Ricli Square.
Raleigh, June ll.—C4>)—Poultry-

men in North Carolina are elated ov-
er the knowing being made by a pen
of ten birds belonging to Eugene W.
Brown, of Rich Square, which is en-
tered in the southeastern egg laying
contest at McCormick. S. C„ accord-
ing to advices reaching the poultry
department of State College.

These birds have been leading the
entire list of entries for the past few
months. The contest was begun oil
November 1. l!)2ii, and will close on
October 24th of this year.

Mr. Brown entered 'his pen at (he
beginning, and though some of his
pullets were immature at the time of|
entry .they have been gaining steadily |
on (lie other pens and have now tak-

-1 cn a load that will be hard to dis-
place. declare poultry experts.

During January these birds won
three certificates, one for the highest
producing pen in the contest, one for
the (highest producing pen for the
breed, and one for having the highest i
individual hen in the contest. Each i
month the pen has received at least j
one certificate.

Mr. Brown's ten birds laid 274 eggs !
during the month of May, according

to (lie latest report—nearly one. egg
per day per hen. This is the ’highest
record made by any pen so far.

Mr. Brown's flock of birds is of the
Tanned strain of White Leghorns,
and have been carefully bred and cared
for. say Slate College officials.

Firing Squad Failed 111 Its Duty.
(I’y International News Service)
Knoxville, Tenn., June 11.—Knox-

ville's police firing squad lias shirked
its duty. •

It's victim was not only spared
deatli. but, to the contrary. given ev-
ery encouragement to live.

The firing squad was summoned to
pul to deatli Dick, a speckled bull pup
who was ailing. But the squad showed
tender hearts, and. after escorting the

I animal off. supposedly to its exeeu-
I tlon, they spirited Dick away to po-
lice headquarters.

Under their watchful eyes, Dick
iS recovering his health. But he’s
4?"fl so far ns his former owner is
concerned, the squad declares.

Port Myers. Fla.. June 11.—Hunt-
| ing wild hogs Ims netted a big profit
[to I\. L. Corbitt, who lives fifteen
| miles south of Fort Myers. Corbett
| reported lie had made $llOO in three

: months “picking up” wild hogs in
Big Cypress Swamp.

Rooms that are easy to look at
- , It’smighty comforting to have a home that’s

i g easy to look at—especially inside. So much of

nA
|

111111111lk ee ee Flatkoatt is a P aint especially pre*
lIU II! 11l I 111111 l I W pared for walls and ceilings; in a variety of

swers all your questions as to covering power,
durability, permanent color.
All¦ 'ou have do when you see the Pee Gee
label is “select the right color”—and we’re
here to help you do that.

Hitchie Hardware Co.
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Efird’s
Greatest
Chain
Sale

Brings

Hundreds
of

Attractive
Savings

Opportunities

Just Received
I
Fresh Shipment

Finest Imported
Nuts

• ——

Mediterranean ,

Salted Almonds
Large Selected
Salted Pecans ~—

Filberts
| Persian Pistachios $

(Love Nuts) .iloijiia*

PEARL DRUG "S
CO.

•io

Phones 22—722 |

—

¦ I M/ahis'

'¦W- oftod*!

OUR PRIVATE CHAPEL I>nß ,
AFFORDS PRIVACY, t

COMFORT -..1 1
m

The modern funeral chapel provided •’

all the privacy and comfort of a'

vate residence plus every facility anif 1
service that the funeral director fcm|. < l^’
at liand.

Our mortuary is a beautiful and 1
restful place that prtivides our pat
Irons with a type and character of' ’ :
service unequalled.

AMBULANCE SERVICE •

X ' -tfl
BELL & HARRIS
FUNERAL HOME j*

Open Day and Nitrht Phone #4O

HOW TO MAKE HENS I
LAY

HOT SUMMER MONTHS
Be sure they have shade, plenty of '

fresh water. -

Feed the Best High Grade Feeds.
CORNO FEEDS are sold by us, |

under a written guarantee to make
hens lay. anil biddies grow.

CORNO SCRATCH FEED and
CORNO BIDDIE FEED are made
from Clean, Sound Grain, no trash or

“ I
filth.

CORNO GROWING MASH and
CORNO LAYING MASH—These are |
made from Dried Buttermilk, Dries *

Reef Scrap, Oat Meal, Glutin Meal, §
Corn and Wheat Feed, Fish Scrap, a 5
full balanced feed for hot weather. «

We are headquarters for all kinds £,
of feed. We sell cheap, and deliver
quick everywhere.

CLINE & MOOSE ' J
Phone 339 ¦ • ygfjfji

V. S. Phone 339. We deUvS>® :
quick everywhere.

—— •'
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POURING «
3 HEALTH FROM B
R A BOTTLE

m Serve Pasteurized
¦j milk freely. Through m £gk

the centuries milk K|l
¦ has proven itself to ¦

be the easily digest- 3
Jl ed, economical food. R <1
'm You should drink K .M
JE more pure milk.
3 Phone—tell us where u
R to leave it.

E/ABAKRIIiS CUfAfIHTCOincS
at "JJour ntiltCma.ri" E?

Wedding Invitations and Announce- ;
ments printed on panned el paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation. .ui'S
Text, at folkwing prices: 60 for v' J
$6.60; 100 for 610.60; S4.QO for '
each additional 60. Prices inefiide
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few horn# ,i“J
notice. Tribune-Timea Office, tfc ;Mm

Mourning Cards Kept In Stock at . J
The Times-Tribune Job Office and
can be printed on a few fiouiW W*"'**m
tice. tt . I
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